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' TRINCETON IN PORT GREAT REJOICING
OOOCKWCOOOOO

One Piano Number Free with Every $5.00 Purchase.Our Groceries
U, S. Gunboat Reached Astoria

Yesterday.

Ail Spain Celebrates Approach'
ing Marriage of King.Are nllfylnn hundreds of iUJy

and now li good time for you to

become one. BEAR IN MIND that

are headquarter for STRAWBERRIES.

Jojfomisiini
ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.

ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

HOURREPUBLICAN

It am no joke; it am the truth. My
Sunday-Go-to-Meetin- g Clothes looks

fine and dandy alt de time 'Case Mr.
Wise he press 'em just as often as I
like. All of Mr. Wise's customers kin
have their clothes pressed FREE at
any ole time.

TATTENHAM ARRIVES HERE

Telegraph Hai a Bit of Trouble on

Down Trip Yeattrday Letter
From China Movementi of

Local Craft Notes,

The l(ritih hteMiimhip Tottenham d

in fKiiu China and Manila in the

afterniHHi of yesterday, llitei n days from

the latter port, and report a heavy

(tie. of we.ttlier as she approached this

coiiit. She went on directly to the me-

tropolis when- - he will load out lumber

at the Sort hern pacific, mill for the
Orient.

The IiiiihImiiic white hull of the
l'nite.1 State gunlsiat Princeton loomed

upon the western horizon off this bar

yetenLy afternoon and by 2:40 she had
troiiwcd in and wa oon at anchor in

tin- - city channel; and in all probability,
will be in port for the next trti or fifteen

day. he will go to Portland to join Ad-

miral fioodrich und the flaghlp today.
The Princeton i in the fourth rate of

naval veel and of llXt ton diplaf-incut- s

.V.:i ton regi-te- rj UJ8 feet long;
IM! feet wide am) lli feet deep; and was

built by the Hath Iron Work, at
Path. Maine, in IHO.Vimw. She is a

screw, tee teamr. with Imrkentine

rig. with an indicated horepower of

100H, und stand t knots per
hour under way.

The "teiiiner Telegrapli had occasion

yeterday on her way down from Port-bin-

to call at the Hume mill dock just
eut of this city .and in coming out

from there, she grazed the sand spit
that ha formed east of the Silva de

Cniee wreck, and the sands held her

harp stem in good fashion until the
Cullender Navigation Company's steam-

er. Jordan, with C. H. Cullender on

hoard, went up to her aistance, and
Micceeded in pulling her1 into the chan-

nel, after breaking a four-inc- h hawser
in the effort, One free she sped away
to the berth t the Callender dock,

when, she arrived exactly thirty min-

ute late and entirely uninjured. Mr.

and Mr. .1. W. Welch of thi city, were

ivt uiiiing er from Portland, on

the Telegraph. She left up on pot
time, with a good li- -t of people Port-

land bound from hence among whom

whs I!ev. Father Dielnmn of this city.

nnnnonnODOOOOOOOOO:
o flmsIm and ietsam. o!

Merman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier
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TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

DEAD AT WESTPORT.

New. M'licln-i- l i illy yi'Mei'ili)'
iin.iiiiny of !n' ilfiilli 011 'I'iii'hiIiiv rilylil.
nt VpIhii iI 11 well Iiiiiiwii lion-int'- l

ritii'M, Mr, .1, I). .Mi'Kni'lnuil, who

for the pant twenty jmii lilt Iwen an

active mill liijjlily if .(iimI'mI iltimn ttf

llmt iliii-- mill nf Kniijijiit hi lliin i'imiii-ty- .

H Immmi nillitjf fur yearn with

ii;tTiui tiiHilili'a, llif imliui" hiiiI i'ver- -

t y til wlilili have UHM nil profm.' i(iiiul .lull tj Hiilxlut', 11 ml ilmilli lute at
limi mt en finl to Kiinou mill bravely-Wm- i

ufl'itriiiK'

U. MrKuiliuicI hh mi iiiuiiiirrM
mmi, Imt wa iuioiiiiii'il liv a nuniher
of rrlnlivr, miimijj ulioin w lirotlii'r

with lit un niN'iiili'i tlifrp n lmi-- .

and .VlKwlfiiiK-- I). II. 4Vi'h und

V, .1, St'lirrilimjff'l, nniin, Ixith of t

A upM-iu-
l (ruin will My tin- - A. 4. C.

ilrjinl at 10 uVliN'k thin nioiiiiiit', for

Wentport, parrying all who may de.ire
to jmy the tribute of repwt to

the t inm-hanl- , whine funeral will

take place at Went port, at 1 o'clock

thU afternoon. The daiMil t Innnn

wa a dh'iiiIkt f the I'lmbyteriiin
faith, and a Mvial choir will jfo hence

thl inoinintf, to amplify the wrvice

thie Unlay.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. .

There will Im g democratic rally at
the Star theatre, Friday niKht, June I,

at n o'clock, Npenker .In imp llarvy
Graham, candidal fur rongrei. T. 0.

lliiily, for iipnin" Jmlj,'e uiiil lolin

Mulling ironerutinj atteorney of port
hind. Alt mi incited 1o attend hy order

of DriiHM'rntir ('ominiU;.

SCHEDULE CHANGED.

On the tenth titty of June.
the A Columbia ltiver
Rnilloiul Company will dimitf the

mdiediih' of the Scuaide-I'or- t land ex

pren to that it will Sen-id- e at

lt:.V o'clock in the iiimiiiiiK and depart
from .Worm nt S :'.' a. 111. iuatead of at

7:4.i u now pievnilin. It W well

iiii'liilolii nw wdf t'l lhi eoliteinpliited
hift in the time in time.

HOEFLER'S

TODAY

ICE CREAMS

and
SHERBETS

VANILLA, STRAWBERRY

ICE CREAM

FRUIT SHERBET

Wcfind that fresh and

crisp

arc the only kind that

give satisafction.

If you think
the same order from us.

LIGHTS SHINE AT CAPITOL

Madrid it Gaily Decorated for the O-

ccasionMarriage Contract ii Sign- -

d Yesterday Many Recep-

tions Occurred Tonight.

MADIMI), May 30, Spain is rejoicing

on the eve of the wedding of Kinj
and the Prim- - K. Victoria, a

the Spnriih call F.iia. and the capital
has not seen such a scene of nthusiam
at, is present generally. Tonight the
whole city i aglow with fireworks and

electrical illumination, while the streets

are thronged with dcri-- e masse of peo-

ple. The chief event today were the

King's reception of the foreign envoys

and the signing of the wedding contract.
The latter ceremony took place in Pardo

Palace in the presence of Premier Moret

and the other cabinet ministers. The

contract appear tonight in the official'

gazette. Article 2 gives the bride an

a 11 11 mi I income of VMSMI and in the
event of the King's death. &0.000. In

article .1, Victoria' renuonces all her

.right to succeion to the British

throne. Other article relate to the mar-

riage. Many receptions occurred to-

night.

COAST BASEBALL SCORES.

Northwest League Scores.
At Spokane -S- jMikane , Tacoma 2.

At Butte ;rays Harbor 0, Butte 2.

Coast League Score.
At OaklandFrHo 6, San Fran-

cisco 2.

At Portland -- Portland 11. 3; Oakland

0. e.

At Sent tie-Se- attle 1, 0; Lo An-

geles .'1, O. The last game was called off

at the end of the sixth inning.

STRIKE TROUBLE.

SAN J CAN. Porto Rico, May 30.

The striker are seriously interfering
with work on the sugaf plantation in

the Arecilm ditrict. The American fed-

eration of lalior assert the police were

used to intimidate the striker. As the

policemen were taking prisoners to Are-cili- o

jail today they passed a labor meet-

ing. The speaker urged the crowd to
release a striker. In the conflict a po-

liceman 'was Iwdly hurt and a striker
killed. President Gompers will protest
to Piv-ide- nt Poosevelt.

0 0 0 0 "

Jack Huurne of Seattle came in on the
noon train yesterday.

D. H. Corlinger of Walla Walla is a
business visitor in the city.

S. A. Parks of Salem arrived in the

city yesterday for a short stay.
G. A. Marvin of Victoria is in the

city on a business trip of a few days.
Mrs. 0. A. Heitmiller of Tillamook

City is in Astoria on a brief vi-i- t.

W. A. Wood of n Crosse, w as a busi

nes visitor in the city yoterduy.
. G. Longstreet of Memphis was among

the business tourist here yesterday.
H. D. Crawford of Spokane was in

the eitv between trains on a business

trip.
R. J. Biinscom of Seattle arrived here

yesterday noon on the Portland ex

pres.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Habler of Tilla

jniook City, are in the city and guests
at the Occident.

X. D. Trevor of Butte arrived in the

city ou the noon express yesterday on

a business tour.
Mrs. C. A. Coolidjie was a homing

passenger 011 the noon express from

Portland yesterday.
Henry Fisher, of Svensen, who, sev-

eral days ago, was taken to Portland
for an operation for stomach trouble,
is reported to be in a very precarious
conditions.

Mrs. J. II. Jeffcrs and Miss F.lla Mes-

senger were passengers on the steamer
Nahcotta yesterday morning for Ilwaoo,

whither they went to adorn the grave
of their brother, the late Leslie Mes-

senger, with the blossoms of the season.

Mrs. S. K. Morton was a passenger
for Portland ou the evening express
last night, whither she goes to meet

Mrs. C. H. Hcilborn and daughter, Miss

Olgu. who are enroute home from Hono-

lulu, where they have Spent the past
eight months. They returned to Amer-

ica on the steamship Korea, which land-e- d

at San Francisco on Thursday last.
Mrs. Morton will return to Astoria with
them.

Saw MiU Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

Dr. James Withycombe Speaks in

Astoria Tonight.

LOGAN HALL IS THE PLACE

Hon. W, I. Dunnlway Will Alto Deliver

an Addreii All CitiMti Gladly
Welcome Important Mes-

sages for the People.

Thi l republican day in AWirla!

The llnal predicate for republican vie

tory will le hiid tonight I

tiovenmr to-b- e Juinea Wtlliynmilie

will addre the citizen of the city and

county on the Unw- - of the prenent

cnmpaljiii front the republican ataml-point- ,

at ln;an' Hill tonight, and there

will be euoiijjli of logic and houet go-pe- l

11. the mne reliit t the mnliiten-ain- e

of (;owl jffivernment ia the State

of Oregon, t" mpp'y everylxxly wljo

nmy have the good firtune to x on

tin ml, aii'l there will lie a rouing hoime.

for it U enM-ntiii- l that denwwte
nlmiitd know jut what Mr. Wjthycoml

taniU for, an well their own ehoen
head, who follow tomorrow night, and

they are cordially Invited.

Willi K. Dunniway. republican nomi-n- e

for the ollli of tat printer, will

l.e the party tonight and will lend hie

trnlned and aide viv to the ennemldfl,

ami the roiinty candidate will all le

preent and contribute to the auece

of the tnt itf .

The marrow of the whole political

iluatioti will ! ppenUd tonight and

jt i morally certain there will be pen-ni-

enlilitenment along line hither-

to iinbroiiched in thin county during
the present contet, anl for that rea-noi- l

it i Imped there will be a hig turn-

out of all citiuen, whatever may le
their precoiicieved Iden. Tliere will be

no for anyone md prob-

ably a deal of edifying end illuminn-t'u-

for vein' innny.
Owing to the dentil of Mr. J. P.

of Wetport. the repiibliinn

jniH'ting Hcheduled for that little city on

hint night wn abandoned.

MULTNOMAH WINS.

Large Crowd Watchea Shamrocks and

MuUnomaha in Baseball Contest.

Multnomah R, Shamrocks 2.

The M'anee nt the A. F. C. grounds

yesterday afternoon wa attended by

about 4(M enthusiastic fans, who cheered

both winner and hwer alike, whenever a

gooil play was made. Atoria lot the

game through the superior teamwork of

the visitors, and the errors which seem-

ed to come tanier" than run. Multno-

mah scored early in the game through a

combination of error ou the part of

the home team and this performance
wan repeated at intervals. The eighth
and ninth cantos however, were blank

for iKith hides, as Astoria had recovered

fnmi the stage fright or whatever it

might be termed, and there was nothing
doing for Portland.

Three safe hits were made by Mult-

nomah and four by the Shamrocks
Charles Abererombie acted as umpire
to everyone's satisfaction ,and no decis-

ions were questioned. The gume through-

out was clean and gentlemanly, and the
locals have no kick coming believ-

ing that they lost to a better team. On

Sunday the Sharnrocks will meet the

team fnm Fort Columbia, at the A. F.

C. grounds. The game will start at 3

o'clock sharp.
Struck By Ball.

During the baseball game yesterday
afternoon between the Shamrocks and

the Multnomah nine of Portland a sub

pitcher of the visiting team was ncci-dentl- y

struck in tho back of the head

by a. batted ball. The boll was driven

with great force and the player was

knocked unconscious. A physician wasj
cnllcd and revived the injured num.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

"WKWAL MENTION.
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TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

mmms dividends to
SHAREHOLDERS

Limited Allotment of stock now offered 12 per cent guaranteed. Will pay
over 30 per cent when stores are established.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
COL J. B. FULLER, President. Bank Commissioner.)
HON. TRUMAN REEVES, Secretary and Treasurer (Treasurer of the State

of California.)
CAPTAIN E. E. CAINE. Director, (Capitalist and Ship Owner, Seattle, Wash.)
T. K. STATELER, Director,' (General Agent Northern Pacific R. R.)
WILLIAM CROCKER. Director, (San Francisco.)

The oil tanker Atln anie. down

from Pott In ml eterday morning and
went to sen and California on the after-

noon Hood,

The steamer Sue II. F.lmorc arrived
in from Tillamook City yesterday
morning with a number of passengers
and a general load of merchandise.

The Imrkentine Amelia came in over

the bar yesterday from San Francisco

and is now at anchor off the 0. It. 4 X.

piers, awaiting towage to the metropolis.

'Hie steamer Lulling wa,n to the

metropolis last evening on time, with
the following named people on her reg-

ister: Captain Crang, Mrs. A. Metealf

and Mrs. I K. Liner.

A letter was received yesterday by
Chief Kngincer Rober of the federal

quartermaster's steamer Major Guy

Howard, from his son Will Robei one

of the engineers of the monster Hill

liner. Minnesota, and dated on May
13th at Yokohama, in which he say

they had a splendid passage over. The
.steamer was due to leave for Kobe, and
thence to Nagasaki where she would be

for some essential repairs,
after which she would go to Shanghai
and Hong Kong for cargo. He is pleas-

antly quartered and likes his post bet-

ter than anv he has served in before.

WANT DAY OFF.

J. lie looks nnu liHiierx 1.111011 01

city will hold a meeting on Friday to

consider the matter of demanding one

day off during the week. As it now is

the members of the union arc compelled
to work seven days in the week, and

an effort will be made to have this renii-died- ,

so as to give tho union members a

chance for some rest and recreation.

Morning Astorinn, 65 cents per month,
tho Morning Astorian.

5, 10 and 15 Cent Stores
50 STORES NOW BEING ESTABLISHED ON, PACIFIC COAST.

MANAGERS WANTED who can influence capital. .Share of profits and salary ;

i to right party.

PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.
INCORPORATED

Head Office: Union Savings Bank Building. Oakland, Cal. '

Prospectus and information free. Write today.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNIFOX, Pres. and SupK
P L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPKOVED

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas

Outfits Furnished

Foot of Fourth Street.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GOOD GOODS.

118 122 Twelfth St., Astoria, Ore.


